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COUHCILBIUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A PEEAdHER'S' DUTY ,

It Is Outlined by the Kov. O-

.Crofl'u
.

Ycstordny ,

The following sermon was preached nt the
Congregational church ycsteeday :

'Tor wo preach not ourselves , bnt Chriit
Jesus , the Lord ! and ourselves your servants
for Jesus sake. - 2d Cor, ! C ,

This text suggests to our minds the duty
and position of the chrlttlan minister. It is
their place to proclaim the word , The word
LOR a largo meaning , If wo look at It In its
length and breadth , hcighth anil depth. In-
Iho first place the duty of the minister it to
proclaim komothlnjr. To give our certain
proclamations and -jcrtain statements , anil
thoBfl proclamations md statements , are to
bo the words of Christ and his goipcl , and
the plan of salvation for a lost and mined
world.

Then in the second ploco the minister is a-
sorvant. . The original word fnm which minis-
ter

-
Is derived might bo tran slavo. Ono

who is not his own master but roes foith at
the bidding of another person. The minister
of the gogpol is not called to Uictav , to Christ ¬
iana ! not to ontrol as ho personalv gees fit
M though the church wore hia own peculiar
property , but is placed there by and (Or the
saku of his Lord and Master to eoir0 t10]

church B

Now , thn minister of the Lord Jesus tirist
isput in places of high authority and lfla.
once , vet alter oil he occupies that posilon
only as a servant , no matter how high tlat
position m y ba. Llko as in this
government , The government officers intb
truest sense of the word are servants. Wi
are not made fnr them , nor the government
dented for them , but they are created for u
and wo place thorn in their positions of nt-
.Ihorlty

.
aud have reverence for them as out

servant * , to do pur biddjng , to BOO tlmt the |

laws nro properly administered , and to laior
for us and our good as individuals , and fjr
the good of the land and nation. The pre -
dent of the United States should subscribe
hlmtolf not as n ruler , but na n humble anc
most obedient servant.

Having pointed out the prominent ideas of
the text , let ua analyze them very briefly.
Jjot us look at the great office of the minister
oi the gospel. Ho Is n proclaimor. Wint-
aboil ha proclaim ? Lot us look to the Apatlo
Paul , tha great teacher , for the answer of (his
question. lie says , "Wo preach notourseleg ,
but Jesus Christ , the Lord.1 The work toy
bad before thorn was to Introduce Christ , nd
his tiuth , and his gocpel. Christ , who ras-
eent Into the world for the redemption of tu-
rns

¬

nity. They wore to go out , and tosh-
thuso things to man-

.Piml
.

and Potcr nnd JBarnabm did nob-o
through all the known world advertiser
themselves , delivering lectures nnd Bormi-
gnnd orations that mankind might becog
acquainted with their existence. But tb
went forth telling the people of Chrl
"Wherever they wont the burden of their HOT

was :

Joy to the world , the Lord has como ,

Let ?arth receive her King ;

Lot every heart prepare his room ,
And heaven and nature sing. "

They had something better than their owoof
virtues or wiidom or knowledge to set beforomu
the people. Something to nil their souls
lofty ideals of holiness , love , purity and self-
BacriOca.

-,

. M'hoy had teen Christ , known1011
Christ , and had been died with the reverence
of Ills presence.

The humility of the apostle Paul Iu the
presence of Christ is to my mind a subject
worthy of thought nnd consideration , The
admiration of tha apostles for the Master
brings to our minds a conception of what Ho-

inuiit have boon to them. How much they
thought with reference to Jesua ,

what they thought of liim , and
what their considerations were for this
blesaod Redeemer , His character , His life.Hia-
tiuth , ills holiness , ilia mission , There was
an intinitudo In reference to this Savior that
iilled and trebly tilled their whole nature ,

their thoughts and their hearts.
The apostle L'aul wns acquainted with all

the lore of the agoj. But when ho puts Christ
alongside of them , ho sees them sink into In-

significance
¬

as Christ grows until hia ona ab-
sorbing

¬

desire and hia greatest ambition is to
proclaim his Saviour to mankind. Hero is a
testimony well worthy of consideration. Ho
says "I have determined not to know
anything among you except Christ and Him
crucified. There was nothing the apostle
could think of. nothing which his mind dwelt
upon except Christ uud him crucified. To
him this knowledge was a fact of all absorb-
ing interest , and Christ Is an interesting
study. The devotion of Paul was an over-
mastering

¬
dovotion. Oh , that wo might have

something of that spirit ! lucarrjiog out this
mission ho sacrificed his life , liutitwasno:
vain ambition. Many great men have BO
perished ,

Tnoso that were liviucr in splendor , honor ,

riches , and glory at the tlmo this humblu
apostle went about teaching Cnrist , have been
for ages buried in oblivion , but behold the
fame of this faithful servant of Jeans to-day.

Yen remember of Captain Webb , who lost
his life by endeavoring to swim tha rapids of
the Niagara river some time ago. It is stated
by i ( inio of the papers that he did this to
make himself known. To make his name be-

adblown around the world as ono who
bravtd so daring an act. It was a selfish am-
bition

¬

that possessed him. llo lost his life ,
and nothing also wan lost.

How was it with Paul ? Ho lost his Ufa in
the world , not that he , but that the Lord Jesui
Chtist might ba known and loved , and oc-

ceptod
-

by faith aa the redeemer of mankind .
Now this was Paul's mission , and the mis-

sion
¬

of all the ministers of tbo gospel of Jesus ,

Wo nro to preach , not ourselves , but UK
Christ crucified. This should be done for the;

beat of reasons. In the firat place because.
Jesus is the only Savior of mankind , You
cannot save yourself , and no man iu the world
can s vo you. Your learning , wealth and
power oinnot siivo you. There Is only on
savior of tlio soul , and that is Jesus.-

Huvo
.

not wo hero A eullictent reason for
proclaiming this Christ into the world. Christ
is the only hope for a blessed immortality .
Wo have no assurance except that which wr-

Imvn obtained in Jesus Christ. I think nov
of those blessed words of Jesus In which hi-

saja tlmt because Ho live ? , wo shall live also .

They ara the only words upon which wo couli
possibly place our hope for everlasting life-

.A
.

more interesting question than tbo origin
of man is his destiny. Not from whence did
we coino , but whither are wo tending is the
great question of the hour. When a man be-

comes
-

Involved iu sadness and Borrow tho-
Sequestion is , how shall ha bo relieved t

Christ is all in all to us. All that is said on
the ono hand should have a tendency to oad
men to rocognlzo Ohrlet , and on tlio othe
hand to enable us to realize Christ in the
humnu soul.

1O W A IN 1'lISOUa-

.'Phones

.

coat 848 a yoir In DeaHolne-
A

.
browury plant worth $50,000 la to) bo

put in at Lotuars.
The atato Sunday school convention:

moote In Now ton on Juno 1G.

The Davenport plow manufaotnrors re-
port a discouraging outlook for the trade.

The Des Blolnea Leader baa changed
bauds , having boon sold to U. M.
Matthews ; consideration , §30000.

The raid of the preachers was too much
for the Grostcm roller rink , and the rat-
tle of the four-wheeled bobs la hushed
forever.

The DOB Molnos board of trade has
under consideration propositions from a
Urge cultivator fictory in Ohio and
wavon works la Wisconsin , for removal
t ) this city.-

Ool.

.
. Jed Lake , of Independence , jafl

lamed a call for a reunion of the Twenty
(seventh Iowa Infantry , to bo held at 'that
town on September 9 and 10. It is t x-

peclod that A. J. Smith , the old corps
commander , will attend.

.The heirs.nt-law of the Into ienrjPaulson , cf Davenport , bavo gone t-

w r ovtr the ?COCOO o > Utc , with prot
] 3cts of promising fees for tha lawyei-
aud experience for the litigants.

Two doztn saloon koepots of Sioux
City have agreed to go Into the §1,00

license echcnio. They are to bo gnaran-lfar
toed Immunity from prosecution , and all

' refusing to pay up will bo closed.-

A
.

man named Jenkins passed through
Davenport Monday , bound for Nebraska ,

with nonc-horso tig in which ho had
driven from Elmlraj N. V , , making the
entire distance in nineteen days.

1

The electric light men paralyzed the
| Marshnlltown gas men at a meeting of
the city council Tuesday nlqht. The city
* 111 proceed to place twenty-fire ploctrlo
lights In position at once for lighting thp-
town. .

The sumo story comes from Cherokee.
Men are seen npon the streets fuller than
ROCBO on a dewy morning every day.
The packet saloon is In vogao there , and
lots of "damnation" is handed through
the "holo In the wall. "

A couple of boys who broke into a
church at Alta , in order to got at the
noita of some dovoa In the belfry , wore
fined $25 each by the pious justice for
their sacrillaions intension of the house
of God.

The following dates have boon selected
by aomo of thp fair associations of the
otato for holding their exhibitions thla
fall : Afton , loira , October 7 , 8. Bed-
ford

¬

Iowa , September 1517. Nevlnvllle ,
Iowa , September 10 , 10. Hod Oak ,
Iowa , September 14 , 10. Osceola , Iowa ,
September 15 , 18. Oskoloosa , Iowa ,
Angait 31 to September ! , Croaton ,
Iowa, September 21 , 25.

From a Sense of Dnty.
Some people shrink from making pub-

lic
¬

the bonolit they have received , while
others are free to toll It abroad for the
good of follow mortals. Of the latter |
kind is Mr. J. n. Ooppuclc , of Mount
Holly , N. J. , who writes , "I am ono of
many who give their cheerful apprecia-
tion

¬

of the merits of the efficacy of your
valuable Brown's Iron Bitters , from a-

wtso of dnty. This blttora is doing much
good In our county , for which I can
vouch. "

|
WASIIINQTON.

I

Business xvltli Dispatch ,

Ccr Now York Herald.
The president hao a rather busy day

to-day., Bo was kept steadily engaged
by-

olll
callora from the tlmo ho entered his

until the members of his cabinet on
arrived at noon. The doora word then
closed to ontsldors and the cabinet ses-
sion

¬
began , which lasted until about two

o'clock In the afternoon. From then
ntil four o'clock hla tlmo vcai taken up

with special engagements. In those
special ongagcmontf the president gives
moro time to thoto who aeok him. They iug
are , aa a rule , old-faahloned , direct kind

ttalks , and are stripped of formality aa
aa possible , An outsider will have

.tylflioulty
_
) In understanding howonypreal- arid

can hoar the claims and indorse-
onta

-
of oo many persons In a day. It Is-

mo
the

by system. The system la-
Bvlty. . Congressmen who t.iko an hoar
oxplala what they are after or mean
n they ara talking in congress as a

ri say the moat In a abort time whenth have business with the president. How

ia nothtnt ; particularly now about
It baa always been ao. In tbeaa In-

orVa
-

* they know there la no record
maOjf what { a said except the recordtliatj,0, keeps in hla mind.
Theraro therefore no nerds or well the;rount aentoncea used for eifect. Theyget they have to aay by the ahortcstroad , l oafl of boating about the bnshoa
111 nn'omm'tal!

:' ' or indirect way.
may
"Mohaving intervfowa with abouttwo dcz0tner persons betrroen ton andtwelve OjQjj. to-day , the president ro-

of
°

i vle88 oslla from Senator Jones , :o
and ex-SenatorStockton

Nebraska
, New Jersey ; Van Wyck , of | J.
, ho keeps up hla antl.railroad | tj anti-monopoly fightduring , roco3S Of the thatsenate B8VToli as during its

' .'llt' Jonca Bnd waii , of lidKW Morr111' Who <*mo to self
ISLnln HlVIUn ° f th ° Gatfie-
dpffi

!

nal Stat" y Hall at theM ' 5 mera was Keproaentative ill8% * ' who explained how 1853-
M.LrUik-

5
?& wore fooled there .

WlBooDsIni 5T'BntatlvoB of field, loten MaS'° C omethlngVa5R.Whad±i , ? !SSSlloIntinonta
.

and th ° madeW p'fr . '- Isaac
dors In good huni'i ° _ . .p-

BellBhooTor. . of , ,

S -J l fetatatho the
ornHouse toward the abon cf the g , al tlaanCorps , had a short tifl,0,

_ Whnt" ho Jarn-
cW.I

hadtosay did not
thought fi la-

of
I " ' ' """" v nnf1 """ " 11 *

Buffalo , alao had than
torcbangod with the Mr.

of

Tlio Fnvorlto Woshinc and
day is JAJIE3 PYLK'S ftaTuif? th oflico-

oflicocleanses fnbrlca without in ju1"1}
the laborious scrubbing necein'i.fvlthoult-
nary

'
soap , l-'or sale by sroca and

eraUAJIjliOAD-- 'theirBuperstltloiiB KuKlncorsjrcam of
and it Train Bclilnd o. i of

San Francisco Call ,
Daring the recent conventta them

j
motive onglneors In this city , .

" if

cf thorn were invited to the hlmfu" lot
local railroader to moot gnn onfrom

on
tbo vixtioua other branches of ran-J

o

As the evening wore on , the grla nF-
jthrottlcpullerB

lora

and thejr frlendil ! polls

relating anocdotoa and exporionct go af-

andwhich the following are taken :

"Locomotlvo ooginoors ara very
atltloas , 'I remarked the firat f' voted

"Olio of tbo qaoeroat cases that few

of illustrative of thla tendency , " ho made

tinned , "was of old Adam Brown ,* WM

ran an onglno on the Northern P ntly
for many years. Adam , -who was a i ,
m D , waa qulto an ocoentrlo person
way , and had a bad bablt of approach.e
the climax of his yarns , of which ho r . ,
an indnatrioua spinner , by the lntrodml'el'
tory announcement that 'wo was yooatallot
goin1 oioDtid the corner , about forty pickly

n bout' under euch clroumatancoa *id
¬ cow's tail weald bo dleoovored waving tea

,
danger signal , or some other omergoncjjy
would present Itself calling for a j ;
of the angcnloua Adam's proaenco of
and doxUrlty. '

"Woll , on the nlgbtln question , Adam
was pulling a mixed train that IB , one
CDmpoaod of both paacongcr and freight
otre out of Dulnth. the village made

. f tmona by Proctor Ivnott's allusion to It
* ' "10 ' OD h city of the unaalted aoas. '
I waa train dltpatcher for the Northern
Pacific , vboio trains r n over a joint
st-etch of road from Dulnth to Northern
P-iclfio Junction , and were not under our
imtnediato control until after passing the
janctlon ,

. iAdam's train left Duluth on time , but
arrVOfl| 6t the junction Ute. Wo could
obtain no sitiafactory answers to our la-
quirloi regarding the time loat , the con-
ducbr icportlug everything all right at

M ho waa concerned. The train con-
I tinned to lose time , however , androicbcd
Brainord , the end of the division , where
In stationed , five hours lato. I tackled
the conductor for an explanation when
ho came in , and what do yon auppposo-
ho' told mo ? Why , that Adam dreamed
the day previous that n huge tie had been
strapped across the track by trnln-wreck-
era The whole surroundings were vividly
Impressed on hia mind , and ho had awak-
ened

¬

just as the engine touched the tlo.
So firmly did ho believe In the premoni-
tion

¬

that bo could not bo Induced to rnn
along at 'tho ordinary rate of speed but
crept all night-

."The
.

engineers appear to have a strong
belief in the atrango fatality that seems to
attach to some engines and not altogether
without ciuto. The old No. 47 , which
used to run on the Dakota division of the
Northern Pacific years ago , waa ono of
these cases. She waa wrecked at least
half a dozen times within a few months
from varioua causes , and wo never felt
confident when she was on the road. "

"Recently I boarded aa ongln o on a
train coming west from Sacramento , " aald
another , "tno engineer was an old trloud-
of mine. Noticing a hortcahoo hanging
Inb cab , I asked him why ho carried It.
I'll tell you , Tom-' said ho. 'For-

a month I was never able to make our
time , if It wasn't a break-down the en-
gine

¬

would not atoam , or we'd bo troubled
with! hot boxes , or perhaps go into the
ditch. At laat I got the horseshoe , and ,
on i-

sine
oath , 1'vo not had a bit of trouble

. Wo haven't boon ditched once ;

have had no trouble In getting up steam ;

the boxca bavo rnn perfectly cool , and
the machine hasn't' ao much na slipped an-
acoontrlo or blown out a soft plug. "

"I waa breaking a now chap on the
Mojave division , a few months ago , "
chimed In an Atlantic and Pacific engi-
neer.

¬

. "Down there the mirages are very
misleading until ono becomes accustomed
to them. All of a sudden the now man
pulled the whlstlo. I looked up and caked
him why ho had done BO. 'Why , ' eald ho-
'wo'ro right at the station. ' I said nothing
and after about ton minutes ho whistled
again. Well , wo ran on for oomo tlmo
and still no station. Finally the man
jumped np and told mo to iako the
machine. ''I wouldn't' run an onglno in
such n country , ' said ho , 'for § 100 n
day . "

The laat man's story waa ono which la
related on railroads In all parts of the
country. Jn hia experience It occurred

t-

one

Central Pacific-
."Wo

.
wore going east through Nevada

night , " ho anld , "trhen old Jack
O'Brien , who wa hauling ua , whistled
'down brakes , ' Everybody turned oat
and there , just ahead , waa a headlight
bearing down upon us. Wo atoppod and
sent a brakemaa out to flag the approach-

train. In the meantime wo had
rounded a cnrvo and the headlight was
Invisible. After waiting awhllo WB pulled
ahead slowly our flagman well In advance ,

pretty soon came to a stretch of
level track , and there , just above It , in

distance rose the glorious October
moot , high enough by that tlmo to no in
longer resemble n headlight. "

1IIECEDENT.

the Lincoln "Whlfjs "Wore Oat-
ganoralod

-
iu 185U ,

Chicago Times.
" VVo bavo been McDjnlelod , " re-

narkad a veteran Illinois democrat ,
ipoaklng of the election of Weaver to

IIllinois legislature. The older gon-
iration

-
of Illinois politicians will at once

inderstand thla remark ; the younger men
not. Thirty years ago the verb

" was aa well understood in to
Illinois as the verb "to boycott" la now nor
indorstood In Ireland-

.In
.

1853 Abraham Lincoln wai elected the
the state legislature. It WAS unlvorsal- oslti-

dlerunderstood that Mr. Lincoln waa to bo
whig candidate for the United States ns

lenatp. After the members of the legls-
atnro

- day.
had been elected It waa found forl

Mr. Lincoln's vote would bo to
looded for hla own election. Ho of

not like to vote for hlm- they
, and , aa Stngamon county waa aafely

vhlgby800majorityhorealgnedboforotho
pgialatnro mot , and a special election to

the vacancy waa held In December ,
. The whiga nominated Norman

Broadwoll , who still lives In Spring-
, . and waa for several yoara a lwl-

artner
man

of GOD. McClernand and Con-
gressman

¬
son.

Springer. The democrats for
no nomination. All that tlmo and

R. Dillor , latterly a resident of the
Chicago , and during the past winter a '

row

emporary resident of Washington , waa 'squi-
allzopostmaster at Springfield. In mod-

parlance he waa an "offensive par-
. " Ho got Jeff Ball , Bobble Burns ,

Parkinson , Henry Carrlgan , Jim
, and porbapa ono or two other send

lemocrats, into hla back cilice , and that
mong them they decided to t ot Johna-

McDanlol , n democrat , elected aa ion
]Lincoln's successor. Dillor and ona

the other conspirators wore printoro , list
tthey got access to the fine

and printed a lot of tickets. Poet-
were not very abundantly dis-

rlbutod
-

through Ssymotir county then ,
was

Saturdays It waa customary for farm- hone
who had good teams to come Into ;hat

Springfield from long distances and get term
own mail and that befuro

their neighbors. Saturday that
ore election , aa the democratic and'

armors came ID , Postmaster Dillor called night
ono aide and gavb each a package lon;

McDanlol tickets , with injunction !) to aajly
no ono know of their existence , but ally
election morning to give the tickets ns
thoroughly reliable democratic neigh- wore

, and charge them not to go to the
before 2 o'clock , but to be sure to nlles

2 o'clock , Election day came ,
:

during the forenoon the whiga
Iropped] around to the polling placea and

for Broadwell. Comparatively hoi
whiga voted. No effort had been In

to got them out , became the county '

whig by a large majority , and appar- US

tbo democrats wore going to lot the ho
lection go by default. After 2 o'clock-
omocrata

but
began viiitlng the polling search

pretty thickly. There wore no In

Icket-poddlora , but each democrat
out of bis vest-posktt a McDanid noon
and deposited It. The wblga very

J discovered what thu game was , laddloa
then started out runners to got their litchodto the polls. It was too late. The

wore very bid , the voters were
, and the little democratic job

Deeded , McDanlel was elected by ; nrned
that
m

we
our

which
army
across
to

waa

houee
an

WAR RECOLLECTIONS ,

March en Ralctoli-FiiraalDi in-

Norlu Carolina ,

Dinner for Eighteen A IMjitcrlons
Courier OaptnrlnR nn OOlcer.

Written for The BKE.

XI.
From March 24 to April 10 , 1805 , wo

remain at Goldsboro receiving supplies of
clothing ana other necotsarloa , and on

1

the date laat named begin oar march to
Raleigh , the capital of North Carolina ,
the inon cat rylng eight day's rations in-

thpir( haversacks and sixty rounds of cart ¬

ridges. The load is too heavy and to-

Ighton np , blankets , clothing and all
kinds personal cf Foots are thrown away.
Our Owl day's maroh is continued until

lovon o'clock at night, and on the sacond-
tilght wo do not go into camp until throe
'clock the following morning. April 12 ,

while bivouacked by the rovlsldo waiting
'or our trains to oroia a swamp TTO hoar
) f the surrender of Loo's array , and the
wildest demonstrations of joy are In ¬

dulged in. Wo had had reasons before
this to bollovo that the end of the war
was near at hand , but now wo know it-
"or a certainty.

April 13. I am detailed to take charge
f a brigade forage ( quad , consisting of
ftcon men , including a sergeant and
orpoial , and for the next ten days

LIFE ASSUMES ROSY HUES
'or us. The detail Is made up as the
iommand marches over the slippery , clay

hills , in the midst of a drizzling rain and
when completed wo scoot off through th
heavy pine woods at right angles to th
"Ino of march , which Is to the westward
Tlnally TTO strike a road which runs par
,11 ol to those occupied by the movin-
olnmu and , following this , notice a man'-
racko , freshly made , (the rain bavin-
icaaod meanwhile ) and indulge in mud
peculation as to who it is that II-

rndglng along ahead of us. Tin
lountry is thinly settled and w

agree that the first farm house wi
reach of any sza! will have our party fo
guott ] at dinner and as none cf na had
eaten In a house for over n year , tha an-
tlolpatod repast served as a pleasant dia-
ouaaion. . At 3 o'clock a largo white resi¬
dence with evidences of comfort and ns
abundance is soon on the left of the road
There were several young ladies at the
house In addition to the members of the
family , and there was a general imllca-
tlon ot something out of the common ex-
pected by them. To oar surprise wo
were cordially welcomed and before wo ho
could prcffer a request , wore told to sit
down , that dinner would be on the table

a few momenta.Vo wora soon invi-
ted

¬

into n pleasant dining room where a
substantial; and well cooked meal waa
spread-

."But
.

where ore the other two men } '

inquired the lady of the house , when our
squad: was seated and it was found there the
wtro two extra plates-

."What
.

other two men ? " was asked.
"Why , the rest of your party. "
fl-

and
looked at each other In surprise said

explained that wo were all present
that there were only sixteen of us , and
thor she stated that about two hours bo ¬

fore onr arrival a yankee soldier had
stopped at the house and told the family

at once sot about getting a good din ¬

for eighteen yankees who would ho m
along In an hour or so. This explained ,vas

footsteps which had excited our curl
during the day , but who that sol

wai , or how he know anything about
:are mysteries unexplained to this his

However , wo wore very grateful him
his thoughtful kindness and also glatf our

know that tha family thus forewarned lim
our approach had improved the time as boy

did , instead cf notifying ;

WHEELER'S HKBEL CAVALRY , ; hat
which was in the vicinity and might have near
easily ambushed and annihilated ns. onr-

ndOur first night out is spent on the
magnificent plantation of the famous a

of that ,olocality 'Squire Thomp.
" His colored cooks prepare supper ect-

OK
us , hut inadvertently use silver forks
spoons in setting the table , and these
boys , likewise inadveitently "bor ¬

29!

"at the close of thi) meal. We toll the [

that wo are a small band and re ¬
ndi

that wo are then a good many miles with
distant from onr army ; that wo know wo
Whooler'a cavalry is near at hand , and
suggest that it may bo in his mind to hero

word by some of his darkeys to Wof
distinguished guerilla that we are nan

temporarily the gueats of his fine man ¬

, but that if ho has , and wo are ho
attacked during the night , our WO

act will bo to bntn that I
?ho-

TU
matuion over his head. Ho ex-

pressed
- ' t

surprise that wo should have 3

inspected him of such designs said ho egret
a southern gentlemen a man of

, and then added the information
ho had served in congress eoveral 'olol

. Wo TTore dhposod to trust him olt
receiving the last statement but

destroyed our confidence in him ,
sy

half our party stood guard until mid ¬
ho

, and the remainder , the latter por- "I
of the night. The parting , at a very
hour the next morning , was mutu- lry

agreeable the eqnlro was glad to see alto
go , and we were thankfol that wo

abloto go.
Squire Wooda , a rich neighbor , tire Te-

nddistant , had the pleasure of our
ompany] at breakfast. Thus far our en- attp.

leavers to convert ourselves Into mounted
nfantry had proven a failure , owlrg to }

lack of "boasts" (aa horsea are atyled word.
North Carolina. ) In response to a-

luggoatlon
o

that he might bo able to help old
out in this regard , Squire Wooda said latter
had'nt a hoiae or mule on his place ,

iafter breakfast wo took the liberty to ut
, and found aoven head concealed inuc-

lndithe bru h near by , and at neighboring
plantatlona othora wore found , so that by iedl

wo were all lent
landed

WITH HOUSES , hoband brldler , and had four inulea Js
to a blgfarra wagon loaded with pas

provialona , and another team of mules ako-
toddrawing an old fashioned family carriage !

ilmilarly loaded , which supplies we nonds.
over to the brigade rornmlesary

night and a arted out f g in , It waa
exciting life anu full of-

ittraotlon and variety. At limes pector
were twenty miles from

command , and never passed a house ently
without making Inquiries aa to tbo
whereabouts of the confederate cavalry , him

hung on the ilanka cf Shermtn'e aw
from Atlanta to Savannah , thence bat
Sjnlh Carolina and North Carolina it the

Goldsboro , and all along the march
westward from GoWaboro. One day I

riding entirely alone along a path
through the wooda and came to a little

, where , In reaponso to my "hollol"
old gontlenun walked leisurely out to

* te > w'PlnR n "z °r on his aleove.
"Has there been any rebel cavalr

around heio litolji" I diked. Uiao
OXc

"W-a-11 , yes , there has , " ho drawled
"How Ion ? slnct1-
"Not

?

so terrible long scnco. A com-
pany

¬

of Mr. Wheeler's hess soldiers
wont down that air road a while ago , "
said ho-

."How
.

long ago ?"
"1 can't jlst toll for sattln aa to iho

time , but them hois soldiers was at this
very gate , nnd they rid away jiatns I
commenced a shnvin'' , and now 1'vo jlst
finished. You mout guess about how

I 'long it would ( ako a man to shave ,"stranger.
I waa riding on excellent horse and

the abruptness with which wo turned and
dashed b ck the way wo came and tarried
not' until wo rejoined the ( quad was
very startling to the old gentleman who
stood at the gate , continuing to shed in¬
formation about the hess soldiers. Ho
may bo at that gate yet for all I know ,
and still talking.-

On
.

the 17th of April our parly took
possession of a grist mill , hauled in all
the corn to bo found within quite n cir-
cuit

¬

aud turned out an excellent quality
of meal which wo sent in to the brigade.
At thla time the two armies wore on-
damped a few miles from each other ,
and woods full of confederate soldiers on
their way homo from Loo's army ,

WITH GRAFT'S PAROLES
nttheir pockets. While at this mill Dick

Jones and I ride out into the country
eight! miles ono afternoon , with a view of
spending the night cat a farm hpnto , and
at dusk , ( n the mldatof a dashing thun ¬

der storm galloped np to the door of a
comfortable looking dwelling , An old
lady comes out on the porch and in reply
to our question ns to whether she will
allow ua to stay all night says , "well , I'suppose you'll stay anyway , whether I
say eo or not , " and orders a colored boy
to show us whore to put oar horses In
the barn. While wo are talking wo see
three men run to the honso and take
shelter under the porch. In caring for
our horses wo are careful to got a good
idea of the surrounding and to know just
whore our saddles and bridles are placed ,
for wo agree that as thcro are three
men there , doubtless armed , nnd
only; two of us Dick being
nrmed with a rifio only , and 1 with asword that would hardly cut a equash intwo it might bo advisable for us to slipbut quietly later on and go hack to themill again. Returning to the house , our
uneasiness Is Increased by the fact thatonly two men show themselves the man

the honso , a hearty old gentleman
over six feet tall end heavy in proportion ,
and his son-ln law , a young preacher. At
the supper table the old gentleman asked

I-

itho
wo had met any of Leo's men sines

surrender of Appomntox , and wo re ¬

plied that wo had mot a good many.
"If you should moot ono that had no

parole you would capture him and sendhim to prison up north ? " ho continued.
Wo responded that , on the contrary ,
would not bo molested that wo wereglad to see them go homo, whether par-

oled
¬

or not-
.Returning

.
to the sitting room , our

host attempted to entertain us , but waa
very nervous and excited. Ho would
suddenly got up and leave the room , and
then return and apologize , mcanivhllo
exchanging looks with other members of malt

family , all of which did not tend to
create in the minds of Jones and myself
that peaceful calm and mental ropoao
which might bavo been desired , Fmally

he , "Tho reason 1 asked about
Loa'u men was , I bavo a relative who
coached homo lately from LOB'S army ,
tvlthout a parole , and I didn't want him
captured , that'a all. "

Then we know that the "relative"i-
forcsaid was the third man we had seen

the porch , and was convinced that he

CONCEALED NEAtt BY-

.As
.

wo talked the old gentleman gained
ionfidenco , told ns that the relative waa

own boy nnd that ho would bring
into the room if ho conld depend on

ineb taking him prisoner. Wo urged
to bring him in , that instead of his
being in our potror wo were in theirs ;

here were throe of them And two of us ;
Wheeler's cavalry was encamped

by while it was eight miles back to oco.
lichli-

IM1'

lines. "That'a so , " he exclaimed ,
the situation evidently struck him in

now 1ght.' Ho left the room at once
return a moment later followed by his

'boy" a fplondid specimen six
two Inches tall , weighi(

nearly two hundred pounds , and I

years of age. Wo were soon "ac-
nalntod , " and , the anxiety of the family ,

the the suspicions of Jones nnd I
regard to that third man relieved ,

passed a delightful evening or night
atht , for it was nearly morning before

was any thought cf going to bed.
found the eon a modest , intelligent
win had seen much eorvico as a-

lavahyman , nnd it waa pleasant to note
prldo the father took In his "boy" as
talked over the events of the war.
returned soldier was out on a scout

the time of the surrender hence
not paroled to the great ' "

of his family who
bought ho was therefore liable to-
apturo by our nrmy. I was urged to pa-

him , and this I undertook to do , al-
I had never scon a parole and

louhted my authority, though I did not
so. Pen and ink were produced and
following document evolved :

, James Bolinpr , first lieutenant ,
ompany "I" , Third North Carolina cav-

, do colemnly swear that I will not
np arms against the United Slates

overnmout until I am regularly ox-
hanged.

-
. So help mo God. "

this ho signed his name and rank
then followed my own , with the

Upon starting back to camp the next
ornlng the lieutenant offered mo bis

He had tendered it when
received bis parole but was
that wo would let that
rett until morning. I wanted that

-eapon and thought I had a right to H ,
in oar talk during the night ho said

concerning it now ho obtained it
the length of time It bad been car-
by him and where. It waa very evl
he was attached to it , and when he

it to me the next morning with
and trappings there wore tears in

eyes; and his voice shook. The sword .
jpassed back to him ; I wouldn't have

it though the blade had been of
and the handle studded with dia-

Examlno Your llollorH ,

BALTIMORE , MARYLAND. State In- iu

of Steam Boilers P , A. O'Drieu-
lubllshoj

'
.

a card stating that while re-
-

suffering from a dangerous cold a 30
member of the Board of Health advised

to try Red Star Cough [Care. A
dctoi cured him , and ho remarks
ita efficacy is astonishing , and that

same time It la free from opiates.
And

JACOB sinrs, m

Hfforney - at-Law n
COUNCIL BLUK18 , IOWA.

, M la Btrett , Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugtrt nc P

tloclc. Will practice la S'.Uemu tfttv courte.

A POSITIVE euro for every form of Skin and Blood Disease , fromPimples to Scrofula. Disfiguring Humors , Humiliating Erup ¬tions , Itching and Burning Skin Tortures , Lonthsomo Sores nnd,spooios of Itching , Scaly , Pimply , Inherited , Scrofulous and Contagious
every

Diseases of iho Blood , Skin and Scalp , with Loss of Hair , from infancy toold ago , are positively cured by CUTICURA RESOLVENT , the nowBlood Purifier , internally , and CUTICURA , the great Skin Cure , andCUTICURA SOAP , an exquisite Skin Beautifier
other , externally , when allremedies absolutely fail to euro , or oven rcliovo.

CUTICURA REMEDIES are sold everywhere. Price , CUTICURAmall , 50c. ; largo , 100. Resolvent , 1.00 ; Soap , 25o.
,

G Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases ," a 64-pago work , contain ¬ing an accurate description of over 300 affections of Iho Skin and Blopdrwith Treatment , and 37 superb illustrations , drawn and colored from life.
Wow is the Time to Cure Skin Diseases ,r And Cleanse the Blood. * *

POTTER DRUG & CHEMICAL CO , BOSTON , MASS.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United S R

To Select From ,

W STAIRS TO OL1MB ,

ELKG-ANT PASSENQ-EB ELEVATOR
WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHKK COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCERNING

The initial Life Insurance Company ,
OF NEW YOKK.

1. It la the OLDEST active Wo Insurance Comoany In tbh, country.2 It Islho IjAKOESTLIfo
3. Its

Insurance Company by many millions of dollars In the worhl.rales cf premiums are LOWKH than thoao of any other4 It has company.no "etockholdors"toclalm any part of It? profits.
G. It odciB no SCIIHMKd under tbo ninio ol Insurance for speculation by special classes theorlunca of each ot cr , upon

world.It

6.
.

Itsproeont avaiULla CASH KESOCKCES exceed those of any otho ; Llfo Iniur&nco Company In the
has received In cosh (ram ell sources , from February. IS43 , to , ,January IBff f270S32Cf40C.It lias returned to the peopH. In cash , ( rom February , 1843 , to January , 1SS5 , ? J1C0321100.Its cash Aesuaon the 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than

W. JT. ALLEN , WKIIUILL & FJ3KGUSON ,

Nebraska , Dakota
General

, Colorado
Urixli.

Agent
,

for
Wyoming and Michigan Indiana

Gen.
, Illinois

Ata. for
, Wisconsin , Town

Offlcs Cor.Famam and 13th StOver latNat'l.
and Minnesota.

Bank , Omaha , Neb M. T. IIOHKER
Detroit

,

, Michigan ,

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Mendelssohn & Fisher.

Rooms 28 and 29 Omah Natl.Bank Block
BOCOBBSORS T-

Oufrene & Mendelssohn
Tj. . Ishor , fcjmery with W. L. B. Jcnn

, Chlcico. JinUolm-
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t
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In It nil llial CJiilJ hi dolrcj. " W H', KtU-
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No

.
hrillncr] In | ronutinclne It iuf rlor to an ;

thing vxuct. K 3 toburn , 1 It , Trvi , * ', Tf.
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1IDUI.II'K J'OIHJ fl.( , Knrlnv. W-
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' : > cT or MALT 'uJ>

0 , 1.SO.IIUICH'vllli (Shoulder llruco
midu of line Coutll.doublestltched 3.00rnmlntr , without BhouldcrUrace , 1.75ilxloiiiliiul , " 2.0010 to H years. J.5U'ouiii; Ijixllch' , 11 to 18 years it.OO

Highly rocomuiended by the Icadlnpcodlstcg , tlio FaBliloimblo DrussrnaUorH andmost eminent 1'hyslclans In the United
Uiteu and Europe. Circulars fru-
u..EWIB

.

SCHIELE & CO. ,
8 Ie Offaen cf IVtrot uaJ H aufrturrr ,

iiuoADU'.v v , : voitu-

.HARLES

.

H. PATCH
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

leading lioutci everywhere ,

. A victim of youthf ulliuprudence
UK 1'reraaturv Decajr , Nervous Uobililr. lx tSUubood. ito.tiarlnir tried In rain every Vnown

liu vlll Tiil 1'ItKi ; tohlirellow.iuirerera.

AMUSEMENTS.
ft

Mammoth Dime Museum i

AND THEATER.
6th Avo. and 1'uarl Street , ( I'oruioily Martin's I

i

Kink. )
PALMER & SAKDKK , Prop'rs & Manogera.

i

Ono week only , commencing ,

MONDAY MAY, 11TH , ;
Our great specially with the fol'owlcg principal *

it. r. cooPEii , IThs latest Musical fliotirmonpr.-
J.

.
. U. SANDKUS ,

Gymnast anilContorrlonl-
tbIGNOK DKLiPUEGO.The King of Fire-

Kiters
-

OUR CURIO IIALL.
Will contain Freaks of Nature, Ciiriositioa ,and Mechanical Wonders , iirincipul among
which will bo foucd thu world reputed won'

i

,dor ,
Prof. R. A , SJtenJcll , wlio Is a hole show of hlni-

eolf
-

with hie wonderliil olcctro musical Ihauniascopt .1ltOF. K. M. UUNTON , Illubiunht.
MISS A PATTJ5IISON , The Lightning

Lady-
.LOWANDO

.

BALDWIN , Tlio Armless
Wonder ,

MADAUE HOWELIr, the Bohemian Qlars Dlowor.Kcflort for Ladles. A Msort for Children.I'ntronlzed by the ollto , nothlr ); euccccils Ilko suc ¬
cess. Muboumopenl toBanil 7 tulO'p in. Thoitruporfonnanco over ; Kvcnlni- and Saturday Matinca.Ladles can BifclyUlt this papular place of amuse ¬ment without an c.cort aa thu minagoment : | icrsoital Kuaranlco that nollilib will hu donu to uflcndtlio
inoei ( astlclloiis.

J. L. DaBKVOISE.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Bluth.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following : Ma the times ol Ihe arrival tad dn.j ituro of tralni by central otandaril time , al tbo(flol !) . Trains leave transfer depot Ion mu > .atce n rllor and arrive ten minutes later,
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'MO.V
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